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Vote for Your Choice
In Class Elections
On Tuesday, Oct. 19
Volume 28
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'Serious~
Writer Collapses
From Heart Attack
After FDEA Speech ! illt~
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Watch •Last Resort'
Blow Off Roof of MSC
Auditorium Oct. 21-23
Number 13

Homecoming To Hono~
Late Carlisle Cutchin
First Trainer
Of Thot·ohreds
Active 28 Years

First Tt·ihute
To Individual
Set October 30

•

_

_j

'l'l>o Colioge Nowt. Oetobor Ia. i!$4

College Offers Too Much Activity
Last week a freshman was fieard to say- -ing to attend h is first play, has become
of the FDEA meeting Friday, "As soon as drama fa n. The first play of the season
t hat nine o'clock class is over 1 I'm pack ing be the comedy "Goodbye, My Fancy"
vember 11-13.
up and heading for home."

, Every college has an extra-curricular
schedule of events which can prov ide a lmost as vital a part of one's education as can
his classes. Among those at Murray State
are-

P lays. The Murray State theater presents
three full -length plays and a nigh t of oneact P'lays every year , pl us a produclion by
the professional Barter Theater of Vtrglnia.
More than one student , grudgingly consent-

...'".

Debating. The varsity squad will open
their season next mont.h against an Oxford
university team. Debaters who habitually
aefeat larger sc hools in to urna~e n t competition deserve the support of students.
Music. Students- and faculty members
present. a full sch edule of recitals during the
year. Ensemb les a n d larger group give sev ual concerts a year.
Clubs. At Murray State there's a club
for everyth ing from fe ncing to childhood
education. The development of special interests is the specialty of such organizations.
The student government has started ofT
well in its program of activities. But it cannot t hrive on studen ts w ho live out of suitcases.

CN Can't Progr·ess W'ithout Change
With thjs issue, the College New• ret u r ns

:.0 the use of column rules (the t hin line di.ldin g columns.)
h e first issue of th e semester came out
without rules, separa tion belng achieved by
t he use of extra amount of sp ace. This
proved to be too much w-Qrk for t h e printers because t h~y had to indent .all m a terial·;
so a return to the former p ractice is neces·
s ary.

ln th e opinion of 't he staff m.embers and
forme r editors of the paper, lhe fi r s1 issue

was a cleaner look ing and brighter paper
than is possible with t he conventional.
Since a, college paper serves as a laboratory' for journalism students, it must be free
to experiment, regardless of whether ~x 
perimentation means going back to old ideas.
Th e fact t ha t experimentation tends to
slow down production should not stand in
the way. T he problem underscores the need
of every college paper, including the Newa,
for havin g its own printing plant.
The News will not die if it cannot change,
b ut neither will it progress.

Talking Won't Stop Line Cutting·
~as ,urge9 that cutting
cafeteria line be s top ped as a miltter
of fair ness to fellow student s.

'l'he S tu.dent council

ln

~he

~ President Don H ughes has asKed t hat
students go to the end of the line in order
that no one will have to wait an unr easonable lengt h of time.
,•

Tba_t is fair. ,Campus bi_ft 1 w ~ eel~JJ.ave 1'\0
mdre right to speedy service th an d oes th~
e"ery-present "oth e r fellow." II ever yone
wt!uld be b ig enough to wait il li~tl.e wh ile,

1\nes would mo':'e f ast enough to end the
present headach e.
However, the student body w ill not jump
at the mere sugge;;tion of the Student cou ncil. It is our opin ion th at student cooperation will match Stu de n ~ council vigor in promoting the idea.
The council i& planning a poster campaign
against line cutting. Line monitoring is undesirable; p er hap s it can be avoided. · But
the council will ' bave to do more than ta lk
to effect a change in conditions.

'the Babbling Brook

Colyum Cuts Teeth on Dorm, Life;
Or, A Night 'l:Vith Homo Sapiens
By Brook
T his being the initial a ppea'rance of this
colyum submit ted for digestion and reade1·
baptismal, I, the author, th ink lt only fair
to warn you that you read on at your own
risk
So withou t further ado a nd apologies to
no one, save Mr. Joseph P ulitzer, we continue.
Not since the days of H. Clopton and the
hearts tournaments at Or d w all hall bas there
a ppeared an accu rate accoun t of life at the
dom icile for Hom.o sapiens of Murray State
college.
In one wing (cell-blOck would be mor e accurate) lives a whole paasel of folk that are
hig-hly entel'taining.

Big Chief Pryor
This collection is headed by Bill Pryor.
Bill being a respected (?)"personage on oUr
Ca mpus heading the Sh ield staff. Mister
P tyor's chlef lieutenant also subs as his
roommate, namely Samuel Ronk.
The other night as we all were holding a
bull session, Ronk came up with a brilliant

idea.

Having related my own experience with
Ronk I sh all now go to chapter two. Rank
tmd his superior.
Ronk is a considerate person at heart,
stone though it may be. H e is clean. I m~
maculately cleap. T he oth er day he did his
wash ing. Each p iece wa.s !:t"ter ile white w hen
he hung t hem up to dry . .. over his roommate's bed.
H e innocently pleaded that to hang a
cloth es line in the room, he had to pass it
over Pryor's bed . Pryor forgave him and
now sings himself to sleep, th usly: "Don't
know w h y, ain 't got no lumps in my bed,
soggy m attress.''
,. 1 11(

The College News
Official Bi ·weekly NewspRpor
Of Murray State College
The College News.., ~s published e\'ery olh.er
Tuesday du1·ing the fail, spl'ing semeslers IJy the
Division of• Journalism' under the direction of
Prot. E. ~ G. Schmidt.
Entered. as Second Class Matte•· at lhe Post
OffiCII in Murray, Ky.
Ea=h Btudent, upon registn1tion, beconles a subscriber. ,The papl!r is n'ia.iled to all cun·entl,y paid
up members of the Alumni Association. Changes
of address must be reported to the Alumni Associ~llon secretary~ Subscription rate to lill others:
$1 per semester.
Represented foJ· nalipnal advertising by the
National Adver tising Service, Inc., 420 Madison
Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

He suggested that we a U t l'y crawling
through a coat hanger. R ank then proceeded to show Us how it was accom plished.
Next in line. to att emp11 this daring !eat
was P r yor. P r yor wiggled and wor med and
m ade it through. So not to be outdone, I
.scramb led madly to grasp ttre now slightly
ben t and warped remains of a coat hanger.
Edjtorial viewa presented are those of the editorial board and do not necessarily tefiect those
lnUIIraUon. Maybe!
I first thr ust through a n a r m, the n a head, of the admin'istrati'on.
and finally the other arm. I was !\ow in a
Member
position sim ilar t o that of a person w ho h as
A·ssoclated Colle&iate Press
All·Amulun Rating, 1954
been strung up in the air by hls hands.
Columbia
Scl)olastlc Press Association
I was stuck and .couldn't qo any futther.
All·Columblan Editorial Rating, 1951
Fur th erm ore it pa ined dre!ldfu11y to m ove
S~AFF
my arm s. Rank t hen cam e tO m y rescue.
G rasping me firmly by bo.tJ1 a rms, he Shook . BILL WILLIAMS
BILL BROOK
Co-Editors
me viciously. My screams were beginning
Ad ve~tising Manager --,..--~ - -- - - Bob Sanderson
to a ttract atte ntion when he finally quit.
Feature .Editor -------~-- - --- ----J ane Williams
O ut of sympathy~ P r yor saved m e irom a Photngra pher __ ..: __ _____ ______ __ ...Bill Lti1fan
w~rse fatl! by cutting me loose with a pair Cartoonist _____ :._ ____ __ ---- - - - -- -- _Bill PryOr.
GE:neral Report.illg~~--Eltntentarr Reportinl;: Class
of wire c utters.

i

Meet 'Punkin' Hughes;
You'll See Him Often

Fm· Weekend Student Migration
The let's-get-oul-of-h~re-as-soon-as- possi 
ble attitude is aH too com mon among students, especially those in their first year.
They seem to thi nk that college life consists
of cJasses and dates, punctuated by lengthy
c.:ard games.

Pago

"Long b reakfast Uno, doc."

Simpson Plans
Fot· Turkish H.E.
Are Appt·oved
Plans for a home economic$
program prepnred under the su~
pervision ol M:i!'<s Ruby Simpson, head or the MSC home economics depa:tment, have been.
accepted by L1e Turkish Minister of Edllcl'ltinn.
The above •·eporl wa!J received
by Mlss Clarn Eagle, art division chail'lnan, from Miss Simp:son, who is en a Year's leave
of absence.
MiS!> Simpson lett Murrqy
earJy 'in the. sumrnet tor Turkey, where she had been aksigned to :1elp C.'l'lablish a: horr!e
economics ;'ro,gram for TurkiSh.
schools. The Turkish government had requested help in
surveying t!le needs for a program in hor,!e economics thl.t
would be dm!cted toward i~
proved family lite and econoro.~
ks.
To fi.elp Planning
Miss SilnJlSOn wUI help the
Univel'lllty ot AnkaJ·a and Turkish tcchniC'al or agricultunl
schools to plan the educationlt!.
p rocrams l'eeJed to train Turk~
i~h teachers in home economiC'S.
The teache.~,·s will then work
to imple:nenl this family lif'l:
program.
,
A ll'eal de::l or work has already been done in.-agdcultute
in that c;ountry. There are several experimettta\ farms already
in operaHon, and Miss Simpson
Viatb Schoola
Miss Simpson bas re;cently
made a vi~;i t to each of these
agriculture o: technical schools.
She has visited in a number of
villages and rural sectioru; aort
has been enle l mined in several
of the villa~e foomes .
Assisting Miss Simpson l-n.
the plannin;:- o£ the procram AS
well as actJn1 as mterprelor for
her is a young Turkish woman
who has 1·ece!' tly studied hoil}e
economics ~ t the University of
Tennessee.
Details o( the program ann
a report of llfe in Turkey wi'U
Pe sent to f.l•e College New• la ter by Miss Simpsott, Miss
Eagle said.

Woodbridge Ar ticles
Printed 'I his Summer
Dr. Hen~ley C. Woodbridge
MSC librarian, contributed during the summer to three period:l·
cals.
The KoniuC'ky Foreign Languag• Ou u ted y has publi.llhed
his "An annotated bibliography
of Mexican Sp:mish for l94bHl53;" Th<t Mariner'r; Mirror
contains his note on ''Binnad~''
and Bookl Abroad a brief no~e
on the "lnsutute of Mndrilene
Studies." The September iss:.te
of Hi,Jpania conl£tined his re-·
view <JJ: liocpr-r and G!rebaniel''~>
"B!l-lio"-raphy o! European LUer<(t;ure."
SOCK AND BUSKIN NAMES
GROSSNER AS HISTORIAN
Sock and B~kin members recently ele~teo. Paula Gr~ner.
at Memphi~, Tenn., as club historian.
Miss GrossneT, who is a senim·
toreign Iangu'!lgt; major, replaces
Zett!' Ann Yates.

College Press Shows Weird World
In Store if Future Like Present
Murray doesn't have lheso
troubles, but .. .
The Daily Nebrukan. Universi,ly ot Nebraska, has these suggestions on wha( you can do if
you should fall on the dance
floor during a fast number:
I. J u~t lie
there - thpy'Jl
think you've fainted.
2. Start singing-they'll think
you're part o! the act.
3. Start mopping the floor
with your handkerchief-they'll
think you work there.

*

At Oklahoma City University
a coed placed a waot ad In the
school paper to recover some
lost artides. Among the items
she advertised were two mechanical pencils, a purple formal, a $:1 check, one shoe, a
pajama bottom, a, suit of long
underwear and a white shirt.
"It's normal for a girl to lo!le
ther;e things," she said.

*

Dr. Adron Dol'an, a Murray
graduate, will be inaugurated
as .Morehead president on October 22. Doctor Doran officially took on his duties as he:1q or
Mw-ray'B !Sister school on J uly 1.

*

Here's proof that collegiate
presses also have their light
moments:
~A pledge should be obscene,
but not absurd"-thc Cavalier
Daily, University or Virginia.
"The American Flag is 178
years old, but does the one in

!t·ont of the Administration
building have to look that
way1" - the Studenl Prinb .
Mississippi Southern College.
"Figures don't lie, but girdles
condense the truth"-the University of Oklahoma Daily.

*

Upset because they were not
permitted to sunbathe on a
dormitory- roof, coeds at Oregon,
State college staged a riot.
They painted the ghss tops lo
their room doors in black, · and
some added bars and the words
"Stalag 17" fo r e:ttra effect.
Campus police werl:l called in to
quiet the girls down.
When school officials said the
ruling was made because the
roof was unsafe, one coed complained : "My mother sunbJ thed
on the same spot 20 years ago
and didn't Call oil'."

*

Would-be
diplomats
take
heed:
Siste1· Matilda
Mary,
in
charge of casting for "The
Young and Fair" at Holy Names
college, Spokane, Wash., was
quick to explain her criteria.
"When 1 give a girl a certain
part it is because I think she
can do it well," she ~aid, "not
because I think it fits her own
personality."
Characters In the play include
a bully, a liar, two women who
v:J.lue material security more
than a clear conscienl-e, and a
kJeptomaniac.

Meet Don Hughes, president
of the Student council.
"Punkin" Hughes is a senior
who will be graduated next
May· with a major in chemistry
and biology and with a long
record of student activities. He
hos been on the council before;
last year he was representative
of the junior class.
In his junior year Don was
also president of the Campus
Religious council and class editor for the Shield. He is a member of the Westminster-Disciple
Student fellowship.
Don, 20 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Hughes of Murray, plBn.s to enter medical
school after graduation. His
plan to be a doctor is one of
many ambition~ he had previously considered. "I guess a
destre to hc~p people influenced
my decision," he explained.
Jo4rnalism was among Dan's
major interests in high school.
He was editor of the school
paper and o! the yearbook at
Murray Training school. Named
"Outstanding Journalist"
his
seniot• year there, he thought he
might enjoy doing newspaper
work in college, but his schedule has always been too full.
Don has other dreams tao-he'd like to travel, prefenbly
abJ·oad. Paris, lndia, Japan,
and Switzerland are a few of
Ute places he'd parlicuJarly
like to visil
The council p1·esident is an
avid sports fan . He also enjoys dancing of all kinds-his
favorite is ji tterbugging-and
he has taught dancing on the
campus.
Don also likes to fish, skate,
<~nd eat dill pickles. He likes to

read---.anything from Shakespearean plays to comics, Helikes Western movies, too, i!
they aren't trite.
Don UJ chaplain of Dalta AI ·
pha fraternity, a Student Affiliate ot the American Chemical
society, and a member of Bet!l
Beta Beta biology society. ··
Of the frt'!shman, the Studt.
council president makes one rllquest: "Let's keep Murray Statu
the South's friendliest campus
. .. and make this year the best
year_ It will take ihe coopctation of every one o£ you." (
He explained that the S udent organiz:1tion needs both
the support and the helpful
crit1cism of the students in order to funcT.ion properly,
Freshmen, meet Don Hughe9, .,.
because you'll see a lot of him
this year.

MSC Througlt The Years
FiYe Yean "go
Johnny Wiggs and Tommy
Gooch were elected president!
of the junior and senior classes
respectively at a special session
of the two classes after chapel.

•

•

•

Approximately 150 members
of the studto;;t body and alumni attended the Homecoming
danc.-e featuring the music ot
Billy Shelton and his orchestra .

•

•

•

Barkley Jones, graduate ot
MSC in 1.949 and state ce,Ptc -.
sentative from Calloway coun~Y.
spoke on '"I!c>w the Sales Tax
Would AIIect Kentucky" at an
IRC meeting.

•

•

•

The Wesll!rn Kentucky Sym phony orcheslra directed by
Prot. Price Doyle, heJd of the
music department, began rehearsals :fo1· the annual fall concert tom·.

•

•

•

Delta Alpha fraternity sponsored a barn dance in the Stable
for all students.

•

•

•

-

Two Yean Ag!J
Incrcastld co~ts in pbotogra_phy, _ engraving ~md Pl'intmg
necessitated a fifty-cent rise in
price for the 1951-52 Shield.

•

•

•

Gloria Stice ~on first prize in
the beauty review section of
the National Cotton Picking
contest at Blytheville, Ark. She
won a $500 wardrobe and a trip
to Havana.

•

•

•

The MSC lootball team defeated Eastem 9-0 P.f!P TP~ 20·
7 to lake the lead in the Ohio
Valley football confl!rcnee.

•

•

•

One Year Ago

Vice-President Alben Bark.!Cy
addressed f'Df'~A here October
9.

•

•

•

A Ccolleg-e News edil.orlal
pointed out the !act that radio
liste.ncrs might have gbtton tbe
wrong impre;;sion !rom the
sound of MSC'ans stamping
their feel during a talent show •
sponsored by the Student Coun·
cil.

T'u: MSC cooperative Film li~
brary, wbkh !or the past three BLACKBURN HONORS ADAMS
Head of the Murray State
yea·~ had slt 1·c-:l and distribu ted
the films of 'ill schools in this physical sciences department
Dr. Walter Blackburn attendarea, was discontinued.
The library was inauguratad ed a Chemistry sympo~ium 'at
for the purpose of providing the Unrvc ~~< i~" or Illinois l!i.;t.
.supplementary teaching aids to l)l::.l t,: 'l, h :l n o ring 0;. Roghigh ~chools of the area.
er Admns,

Nominated as
''Listen, that's the busiest man
on this campus," said the secretary to Prot Thoma.!! P. Hogancamp, head o! the business department, as this reporter waited for an interview.
The Interview revealed that
there might be some t!'Uth in
that statement. Besides heading lhe departme nt whJch Is
easily the Llrgcst in the college,
he teaches lwalve how·s a
week, maintains an active membership m len dJfferent bWiiness
and education groups, and acts
as advisor for the Shield.
His Work on the yea1·book
could almost -c onstitute e full
time job in iLSelf. This year is
Hogancamp's fifth io a job
which he took unawe~ra. that it
might ~ome as permanent 14-!i
grey hair and which has no COil- Prof. T. B. Ho;Jancatnp
neclion with Lhe business de- . . • " busiest man"'
partment.
)he selectton of .competent sll.f[
Snap Ou•stion
In the early summer of 1950, members. He set up an apprenas Professor Hcigancamp was tice S:YStem whereby those despreparing to leave Murray to tined to hold reSponsible trainwork on his doctorate, he was ing gain eXperience through
asked to sponsor the Shield. Up lesser jobs on the Shield staff.
Shield Duties
to that time, the yearbook had
fie also goes over plans and
had a dHferent advisol' each
year, so he agreed. The job dummies wilh the editors,
checks copy for correct tiUea
stuck.
Nevertheless the professor ana punctuation, and a ~ ts as tlie
confesses a liking for lhe Sbi•ld staff's tepresentallve to the colwork, ihough hi:! says. "I still lege administration and to the
know nothing about it, as fnr as dty. However, he per!onns
the technical aspects are con- any t.Jsk thrust at him ; he intercerned." Since he became ad - rupted the interview to write
sor the projeet has grown from a receipt for a Shield payment.
Professor Hoganeamp was
a losing inslitutlon to one with
graduated from high schoo1 iu
a 81,500 surplus.
Prof£S1>01' Rogancamp r-egards his home town of Bardwell. :ble
eruvlled at Mutr01)' in 1940.
a:~ h.it; cJuef pi-- in $hie'l4 work

Don Hughn
. .. mee t th e p residen.t

'Bu siest~

tater dropped out to work in ,
Detroit a year or so to enable
himseir to re-enter college, and
then entored the Navy. In J anuary, 1946, he lcfl active duty
one day and re-entered Mur·
ray the next. In August he received a B.S. degl'ec with ma jors in business (then commerce) and social science.
He taught bvsiness one year
at Benton Hig;h school belure
he enterecl lncllaha univers.it.v
on an assistantship in business
educJtion. He gained his M.S.
in Business Education from that
univel'llity in 1948.
Hen in 1948
Professor Hogancamp came to
Mw-ray the following (aU as an
assis\ilnt professor in the commeJce department. u job he held
for three years. He was Ultln
associate professor two yeat·s
before becoming head of the
department l<u>t year. M department head .he succeeded
Prof. Fred Gingles, who start~:d
the department in 1035.
Murray's record enrollment
this yeRJ· boosted the business
department to its highest figut·e
ever. Five Iull-time and five
part-time inst.ucton teach business classes.
b11s
Professor Hogancamp
member;ship in the i oUowing::
• Delta Pi. Epsilon, national
honorary business education
fraternity
• Phi Delta Kappa, education
fraternity
• Pi Omeca Pi, national buslnesp education fraternity
• FirSt Oistrjct, K~tw::ls:Y, and
National Education assocll-

Prof

Lions
• Kcnttwky Bu:une~s Educaliol\
DSsudaliou, u! whil'11 he was ..
tteasurer two y e-:. r: and vke
president. one year
,.
• Nattonal Bu.cnnc~s 1''3 acil
a~socialion

• Soulhern and United
Education a.s::.:ociat.ion;;.

1

Bu&l.Iles~

A nd AnoJher
' '
Since the college has an Dtstitutional memben;hip in the
Nation~:~-1 Association of Bwinest
Teach!!r Tl·aining Institutions,
Hogancamp also prutie1pates in
that assOCJ.ation. All of these
!ii'OUP,S meet at lt!ast liDnunU:y.
While activities are beiilg
li.sled, these nre noteworth)':
the U. S. Naval Reserve, seW·
illg as Sunday school teachP.r
and deacon at the First .BaliOst ch,w·ch, and being family
man (Mrs. Hogancamp te3cl\lls
al Lhe Training s~hool and Bfin.
almost 8, is in the lh(rd gtade at
Mur.r ay High).
·
Professor Hogancamp's efe.
now is trained on u. doctorate,
toward which he has worked
for the pal!it ~evera l summers atj
Indiana university. He has completed all of his necessary work
except a dis&ertatlon for a Dector of Education d~ree witl1 .!.
major in business education a.>1d.
minors in busluet~s and economics end in gem:ral educatiO'n.
Barring Navy recalls, ndditional registration, and meetings of the KBEA, NBTA, or
Shield staff, he has a good
chance of be.:oming ThoiT\aS B .
Hogancamp~ Ed.D.
/

- B.

,

r

w•.• ~

•

Final Beam

Tigers Maull

[

~y ~ILL 1~oot. J

The arrival of Robert Patrick Cullivan on September 24
was all according to schedule: not the stork's but the printer's.
Earlier in the week, when preparing information about the
coaches for the football program, the FE department secretary, Mrs. Art Smith, asked Coach Cullivan how many children there were in his family. Coach replied there were
three hut that was subject to change.
The TPI game was Saturday, and Bobby bowed in Friday
night. The program was correct, too; Mrs. Smith had written four children for the coach's family.

• • •

Right after the last E!dition, we received statistics to the
fact that MSC's Carl Walker was the state's leading scorer.
Walker had tallied 18 points in two g-ames. In a mad scramble for seco"n4' place Jack Cain was battling five others, each
with 12 markers apiece.

•

•

•

•

Chief basketball mentor Rex Alexander attended the UniVj:!rsity of *'entucky's coaching clinic August 11·14. He then
1raveled to Louisville, where he participated in the KHSAA's

l!ic\als_oiililc.

•

Today

Great shades ot 1949, Memphis
Statr. did it again and to the
same tt:O('. 34·6. A victory ·~:p~;;l
Memphis Till<>r mauled a ~·
Murray 'rhc..:obred like a
doe~ a pup te take its first vic.tory or tht> season and even the
Mutrny slate at 2 and 2 in Crump
stadium, Sa!u ~Jay.
The Mem::.11ans started
and ::.tayed late, in the ·~::;~·
partment. Tt:e Tiger:s j
a shak) 6-0 lead in the
quMter, inst»ed it with 14 more
points in the sr::cond, and tucked
it in for the ni~ht by adding two
more· TD<> tr.e second half, one
each quarter.
Th~ lone Murray
late in the ioWth
neaTly two mi·'lu..tes i"~•ln;.ng
the game. BefoTe those two
utes ran out Mt!!'t"ay was back
the Memphis four yard line.
wishmtr soml!one would have
wound the clo('k so it wouldn't
have run down.
With ~wo-thil'ds of the
peri.;d nuSRing, a Memphis
shot a pass I" a cohort
former Deloris Heater. after
dan~ joyously in the end zone. Powlea• had won the 1lngles championship al lha Western Lawn
The PA'f was missed, but Mem- Tennis au9<=iation tournament In MldclletoWn. Ohio, this
phis did not make this
again.

::,,•1

, LasYFriday, Rex held an officials clinic here at the col·
Jn the seroud quarter Memphis
lege for officials and coacht?"S of the First district.
went ,;, yocd•
t.ckle

• •

Workmen were scheduled today to erect the last beam for
the roof of Murray State's new
gymnasium adclition.
Other current phases of construction include the beiin.ning
the roofing process, continuaof brick laying, pouring of
concrete for the gym floor and
bleachers, carpentry work on the
press box, and plumbing and
steam fitting.
Ero..tion 11( the final giant
truss over the structure was delayed recently when one of the
bearru had to be dropped to avoid
injury to workmen. A new truss
and grounds super·
, H. Key said that a
trcw worked yesterday
the r>J"l/ of the addition
rains have delayed
to date, but once the
• -··- ..• covered, weather will not
delay, he pointed out.layi.ng has been completthe south wall and is alan the

P~l

i954

Travel to Florence, Ala. OcL 23
p~etf_y :UI".predicl~ble

By Bill Brook
so I'll Prt-Afh:r Eastel'?'l last Friday, I'm diet. Murl9.y to i4l}l:e them in a
still picking powder out of my tradibonl:l.)!y close Jame.

face f:om thef miss-fite. However After these ~ncounters Murray'
1 got a buB's eye at Memphis . . , will Ca<:-e Aust'-!' Peay .and Westdarn jt. That brings my pick and ern K(:ntu,rky •n home games to
miss average up to an even _500 end ttu.. sepson.
per~er.t which isn't too bad t 0 r .:~,·
The Thorobrcdll ha~e upsa the
beeint>~r.
•
dopesters sQ ia~ thts year 'Qy
This week Murr!l-Y has an open brea~mf f'\'en m foUf games.
date which lt can well use. Th~- next. yrr~e James should,
Wounds need to heal and the d:cttlc what K1na of a~asop. Ul~
tea~ needs u1e rest. All of thls wdl turn out to be.
vacation will oct be devoted to
rest, though. Coach Faurot and
his buys wilf Oe preparing for
rugcrcd Florence State down in
Florence, Ala., fln October 23. 1'11
stay with last week's farreachJng
Two vocalists for "The Men of
decbion 1\nd !"till take Murra:v Note,''.Ph..i Mu Alpha dance band,
over the 'Baf11i2ns.
were selected in tryouts held
Homecomin.J: on October SO September 28.
will pli. the R:acers against MoreFreshman Margie Whitmer and
hear'!. M11rray il.llsn"t been in the scphomore Clem Corbo Will slnJ
habit of las!n~ its Homecoming with the band this year, angame, and I rion't th..ink Morehead nounced band leader Bill Robina.
will ~e an eY.cepHon. The Bred:s who conduct~d the tryouts ..
in a t>rf'e2:e.
Miss Whitmer, who is from
Th.c Blue Raiders or Middle New Albany, Ind., sang in a
Te.n!lCSseP witl entertain Faurot's student talent chapel show Sepboys N'lvember 6 in an ovC tembcr 29. Cnrbo is from ABdonneybrook. The Raiders are1 blll'y Park, N. J.

Phi Mu Band Leader
Names Two Vocalists

TODAY
and Wed.

Tennis Championships Dominate
Honeymoon 0 £ the J0 hn pow}esses

for thl' touchdown
third TD. a Tiger ·
By Bill Brook
father to run oft with the doubles lba;k,;t~~~~~~~~~
A~istant cage coach Waldo Sauter completed aU o{ his pass and stumped
When Mrs. John Powless, the trophy.
academic work toward a PE.D. degree at Indiana university end zt.n.:l with it. By halftime, former Deloris Heater, tells her John won the singles cham·
lbe 1' iger~ weo-e resting comfort- grandchildren about her honey- pionship of the Southern Illinois
lhis Summer.
sbl;; with a 0-20 advantage.
moon, she'll deviate from the tournament played at East St.
Coach Sauter also attended the IAA's coaching school at
ln n series of live fir:st down.'> usual type of story that includes Louis and also played in the
Memp.--:.is \Vf -rl;ed the bail into qu.iet spots and beautiful scenery. Quad-State Open at Moline, Ill.,
Bloomington, August 9-13.
the goal lil1e's Oack yard to take
For the most part she and her where he won the doubles"chamThree faculty
a 26 point advontage. A good husband, MSC sophomore John pionship. The Paul Duffield La- industrial a;~t~''~lfL~~~~::;;;
Also a~ the UK coaching clinic was head pigskin coach Fred kick aUrlcd lo this and Murray 1Powless, spent their time jump- bor Day tournament at Mattoon, attenld~ •.~;ll,;;;tA;•~
Faurot. He was in Louisville for the OVC officials clinic on took over !.0 try" again, trailing ing from one tennis tournament IlL, completed the Powlesses' the
0-27.
city to another. Just eXactly how grand tour ot the tennis circuit. tober
In the f~mth, Memphis Rex they found time to get married
college,
A_!.lgust,,l5.. , ,
~
.
.
H .
.,.
k
John, who also plays basketThq 11rr
Coa-ch F~urot has turned iournahst.
e IS wn mg a wee - Tatlun scorE:d his first s:oJJeg{: still puzzles the young couple.
toudtdown when he intercepted
Altogether, John partlcipated ball for the MSC qLunt~t, I~ a pre· head of the
1¥ f09tball column for the Paducah Sun-Democrat. He will Art 5mith's pass and ran it back in over ten tournaments this ph~acy stud~nt. His ~ife De- G. T Lilly,
discuss MUrTay's football fortunes and football in general.
to end the M.,_mphis touchdown sumo 1er. The most important ot ~on.s 1!1 a physical edu~abon ma- J. McCarthy.
these was the Western Lawn JOr and her husbands ardent be delegates
Assistap.t football mentor Jim Cullivan got into .the c~ic barr _,gc.
The
Racers
det"ided
to
get.
into.
Tennis
tourney at Middletown supporter.
colleges in the
act Qy ;tttending" the Tennessee High School Athletic aSSOcla- the pOUlt noaking business and Ohio, August
21-23. John wo~
So when the Ume comes for
Dr. Oakle~· rev e a 1 e d
tion's coaches clinic, which was conducted by Mississippi b_egnn to work_ the ball d~wlf'thc the singles in. this tourney just gran~mothe~ Deloris to drag up a the ronference will im~~ee::~:~:t;~:
field. In a senes of runnmg and two weeks after his marriage. rocking ch&..ll" and relate the ex- operation with the
State'S Coaching staff, August 29-31.
passm ~ plays Mu~roy
m.o ved The tournament represents the periences of her honeymooning dustrial Education
from 1ts 25 to J:.oaydirt. The only championship of seven states; days, her grandchildren are in for Murray State will be
Qar!;spot d.uri~g this time was Iowa, Jl1lnors, Indiana, Ohio, a treat.
the 1955 conference, he
lhe ll~c.:lpfiCltl'tlon of Cor! Walker. Michigan, Wisconsin, and Penn·
sylvania .
Cain Scores
Other tourneys lhnt John
The llect-twted ''Sugar" Ca in
carri ~d the m 1. il on its final six played in include the Knoxylll&
yarc\11, .S:pHt"ks' ll"y for lhe extra (Ten-r:.J Jnvita;.:c.na.l 1 the last week
MUrray
wall
prevented
the
Eastpoil1t was lt.w and wide, bUt at o! last semester, ana the AAA InA g~mblinS, O:esperate MUJ;ray
least
hfld been deprived vitational at St. Louis. At the
erners
from
scoring.
State eleven dl"opp.ed an OVC dePerkin (Ill.) Open, John lost in
Taking over the ball on downs,
cision to Eastern's Maroons, 25-6,
the finals of singles play but
Murray
used
four
plays,
trying
the
ball
Friday, Oct. 1, in the Richmond,
came out the dqubles champion.
to pass out of danger. On a desyard
line
~y., stadium.
In his hometown's annual tenpunted to Ed Walpole,
peration play, fourth
with
pespite the gap In the score, seven yards to go and
tussle, the Flora (Ill.) 0pE:n,
the kick?tf ba('k fody-two
the game was by no nieans a on the four yard line.
beat his father in the finals.
the ei<;:l-,t yard line. Murrout. Eastern had a meager 13-6 showed that it had no ·
take that trophy for the thif'C\
li!l't! for one play and
lead near the end of the game, of playing the game safe
He also played in the Na~
chsnc., tor a score. Again
Murray gambled two times for a keeping down the score.
Clay Courts tournameht at
tried to make his way toTD and enabled the Maroons to Racers went into punt
In the lllinois State
goal, but M10mphis State stopruri. Up the score. The loss gave but tried to pass. The pass
plsyed at Decatur, he
h im four y,:~ rds short of his
ihe Breds a 2-1 standing for the incomplete and Eastern took
in singles compeand the dock stopped the
sellson and an even 1·1 record in the ball and scored .
teamed up with his
the oyc.
Another A Uernpt
one-slded game, both
Murray ta11ied its lone touchMurray again received
tried oul their substidown during the closing minute
kicko.ff and took the ball
slrengtr_
of ·the first hall. During ·the far
as the 27 yard marker. Ai:•i'•l Murrly still has an edge in the
third .quarter Murtay had a TD the Thorobreds took to the
Mem,:-his-Mun Ry contesls. Murnullified when Don Heine was hmes, and again ln vain.
ray has won 10 times, the last
standing behind the end zone aft · fourth down, Murray was thrown time bark in 1948: Memphis has
. er having caught a pass from for a 19 yard Joss which gave beaten the B!eds on eight ocquarl~rh&.ck Bub Hall.
the Maroons a first down on .the
and one game ended in
tie,
The first marker was scored by Murray eight.
Ea~tern quickly took the adScore by quaders:
the same combination. Holt faded
11
back to pass, and was rushed by vantage and ended with their Memphis ........... :....•... 8·1 4-7-734
1 STARTED
final
edge,
25-6.
M.ur.ray
··
.................
0
0·0·8·6
the Maroons. He jogged his way
The Maroons also showed their
SMOKING CAMElS
to the 4{1 ,yard line and shot a
pass to Heine, who was on the strength in holding off an attack.
YEARS AGO.
five. Heine went ov~ for the Murray was i.n scoring position, A RT DIVISION CHAIRMAN
acore, "Sugar" Cain's 1"ry for the Becond down on Eastern's four TO JUDGE W INDOW FAIR
YOU
CANT BEAT
Miss Clara· Eagle will be
yard line, hut couldn't make it
1 PAT was no good.
'EM FOR FlAVOR.
Scou on Fin! Try
through, over, under, or around of the judges of a Window
in Fulton October 21. The
Eastern scored the tint time the Eastern line.
-AND BEliEVE
Last year, Eastern tl.owned the division chairman explained
,...-they •gol the ball. In eleven plays
each
club
and
civic
organization
ME,
CAMELS ARE
Racer:s
19-14
in
a
home
game.
The
te. Maroons went the length of
..1 6te field.
Early in the se<:ond series with Eastern, which dates in the city will make an educaREALLY MILO ! 11
display in a store window
PIU"iod a 26 yard run gave the back to 1929, is now even:
6, lost 6, lied 2.
M"aroons a 1"3-0 advantaa;e.
Score by quarters:
Late in the last quarter, East·
em penetrated to the Murray Eastern
.........7 6
lt2~
U.O.R ADMIRAL. U. S.N . ( Ro!, )
tfour and had a first down and Mu.rray ................ 0 6
· touchdown to go. A rock-ribbed
- B.B.
•
Commander of the flnt No.util""•
•

!'1...... O<•oJ:•• u.

For Racers Have Open Date on OcL 16,

Thorobreds;
.Score .34-6

Th<ough T•••••

The couoge

Instructors To Go
To I A COnference

•

•

• •

I

•.

Murray Eleven Drops OVC Decision
To Eastern State Maroons, 25-6

•

•

24

g

.

~- If~'

••••••••••

.
UFE • LOOK

&l)VIAfl$10 IN

•
• l'o
•
• PDST; COLUER'S :
~

submarine which $ank Jap.anue ear·
rler at Bliitle o( Midway; awaTded
three N:IV)' CrO!!Sea; today, a Bait\.
mon ehi'unieal c.;ompany e:r.eeutive.

- -- ---- - ---·
----------

..

'

AND HOW IT STARTED •••
ADMIRAL BROCKMAN say.!: "I prepped
at Baltimore Polytech, found lllked
math and electrical engl.neerlpgrequired subjects for a Navy care~.
But It was getting licked. In lacroaae
by the Navy plebes tlul.t got me
Interested In AnnapollB. My break on
an appointment came when two
ahead of me failed.
on exams. I worked
hard to graduate,
got Into sub class,
did some teaching,
eve.ntua.n y earned my
own ~ub command."

~OUNTRY GENnEMAN:

I

Just im'agine a great big thick slice of
steak ... tender as butter , , . surrounded with all the trimmings. M an, THAT'S
a meal to remember.

Complete Club Steak Dinner .. .............1.25

Rudy's Restaurant
--------·----- - ---------- - - - - - -------- ----------------

•

•

:oct.1a
14,
15,
1&:
•
•

Will. fllrv SAT.
•
•••••
• • •••••••

DAtE &. STUBBLEFIELD

Start smoking Camels ~r~·~•
yourself. >W<• ,•• so-Day
Camel MUdness Teet. Smoke only
Crunt!ls for 80 days -see tor yourself
why Camels' cool mildness and rtcb
tlavor agree wtlh more people than
&ny other ctgarettel

~~
AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I

•

'-

•
Socially Speaking-By Jane·WU!iams

Fraternities, Sororities
Begin Fall Pledgeships

RKORD PLA¥fl l'lt
Limited Tjme Only

Mrs. Gainey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William McKinley- ~~ston of Paducah, is a member

Pledging

I

Ta u Sig Pledges Four

Four students

Have Inspection
During Weekend

pledged

27 .9S
~;:: ~~~::b;:~~er··· . . . 59.95
::.·:

Tau ACE and the Business club.

Sign)a Tau fraternity ln a servMr. Gainey, son of Rev. and
ice In the fraternity room Thurs- Mrs. Wade Gainey of Dillon,

day night. Oct. 7.
'Entering a six-to-ten

S. C., is fl. member of the MSC
week bask"etball squad.

pledgeship are Joh n Davis, Dick
•
•
•
Sheridan, Clyde Brown,
Polley-Adams
LQonard Kik.
Wanda Polley, former
The pledging service followed student, from Nebo, Ky.,
a fraternity smoker on the pre~ W. R. Adams of Gideon,
ceding Thursday evening. Pledge· were married at the First
master ior tlll' class is Jim Corn-~ tis~ church of Gideon on
ett.
her 4.
!
•
•
Mrs. Adams, daughter
DA Hu Clasa of 22
IUJd Mrs. Vernon Polley
Twenty-two students began a majored in elementary .;,·~,~~;;~ ~~
six-to ·ten wed: p!edgeship to Del- while at Murray. The
ta Alpha fraternity in a pledg~ will live in Gideon where
lng service in the chapter room Adams is teaching.
Thursday, Oct. 7.
•
•
•
The pled~;es, under PledgemasMebry-Muon
ter J~J.y Hodge:>, are Pat Jones,
Onie Mably
HarQld Prow, Bill Hoover, Joe
and David r..rason
Cotto~ Howard Crittenden, Gene
were married at
Clark ' Allen Lawrence, Dick
Methodi::t church o!
Sand~rs, Gordon Roberts, Lukie well August ;·,
Bradley, Ray Lynch, Charles
Mrs. Mason, daughter of
Litchfield, Jim Deering, John and Mrs. Nicholas A. Mabry
Spangler, Bub Holt, Art Smith, Cunningh am, Is majoring in ele5_qa ~eer receive• a ac;:hola:n hip award of $100 from Mr. VI· 2.
Bemal·d Jones, Ronnie Phillips, mentary education. She is
Carler • .P ..T.A reeruiiment cllairman. and Mra. J . A. Gadhury, P-TA
Bill Claxton, Bill White, Jjm member or Alpha
~P?·•I
Wilson, and Charles Ellis.
and Kappa Delta ·
Thirty-two MSC'ans attended i1l president. She
r
a smoker held by the fraternity UO!ted in January.
.
rv.r~er
. ~s
on Tuesday night, Oct. 5.
Mr. Mason is presently •tation·l
•
•
•
ed with tho army •• Camp
Thr ee Pledg• Tri-Sig
arl, Ga.
Three studenls pledged Sigma
Trunn•ll-:Dunn
The First District P·TA's
>t:hol~· .b;p by the following comSigma Sigma sorority in a pledge
•
•
•
annual $100 scholarship
Gadbury, J14r. C~rservice held in lhe sorority room
&cniqrs Arnetta Trunnell
to
Greer, senior
ter, Dean J. Matt Sparkman,
Friday night, Oct. 8.
Owensboro and John Edd D..!':~~ Ell~~:kfo;_iL
Murray P:rcsident Ralph W'oods.
The three are Jan Ballard, Su· of Cerulean were married at
Greer received the
Previous winners of the aw.a-rd
sie Means, and Shirley ·~E~~··::':':',~Y~· lorsviile,· Ky., August
from Mrs. J .
a\'e Mrs. Norma Pickard StevenRosemarie HkH and
Mrs. :Qunn, daughter
Paducah, P~TA
son of Lone Oak ; Mrs. Edna CalLou Reid are rn charge o! I
ML's. Henl,"y Trunnell
w. z. Carter of
houn McKinney of Portsmouth,
ship.
boro, is a biology and
Ohio; Mary Jo Wilferd of Farm• •
educa tion major and a
ington; Bobby Eaker of Lynn
ASA Hu Foul' Coeda
I of Alpha Sigma Alpha and
Grove; and Mrs. Ruth Chappell
Four coeds pledged Alpha
Bela.
of Paducah .
rna Alpha sorority jn a
service in the eororjty room,
T.}4r.
w.Dunn,
Dunn son
ol
the Libt·ary, on October 11.
history rilajor and
""
Serving a plcdgeship of six to
at
"''
stus;•nt
~·"""!'~!.;~.'·•d•'·
1
eigiH weeks are Joyce Salyer,
Pat Oversl:tine, J ackie Timmons,
Epgagements
filld Clara McClellan. Ann Linton
HlP'ril on·Stone
is irt charae of the pledge class .
. M r. !\lld M.rs. Carl Harrison
• • •

'""n-1

w·

su e

$100 Schola"rsh·•P

From Parent· T eachers Association

'''""I

I

i

-2

A.

•

;::~~!:~~:~!~:~ lffi:;~~~~~~:;

ClAwson, Mich .,

--------

'Get Acqua,intod,'
YWCA Party Says

;~::~~~~ye_r

·_

Greatest Player Sale In History

Chuck's Music Center
scheme
WOJ,"e im•iiPu.
theme.
Mrs. Le!e · collegiate '""'''"'
ASA actives, dressed as
and bas been a member
and senoritas, and their
Exec1:Uve council since 1950.
danced the Spanish Hat
She is a mem ber of Alpha
Donna Shoemaker, DQt ~;;h·~~:
silon chiJpter of Madison
!)pn KeUy Gardner, i!Od
Harrisonbu rg, Va. She
Sammons sang Spanish
her chapter as
and Nancy Mellette danced
retary, treasurer,
Spanish number.
dent. Nationally she has
as assistant to Alumnae
tary.
Best in .Province
M!C'i. J...ee is bead
Veterans
hospital,
Beat in Province
S. C., and is program
Murray State's
ot the South Carolina
Mu Alpha, music
a,ssociation. She is also a
named the
bcr or t!J~ Amodcan Dietetic as- in its province at
sociation.
ternity convention
recenUy.
Receivinl the honor
Musical Talent SltolV J.1uiTay
group was lts P""''''n.t,
Jim Fern, senior
In Chapel Has 18
from St. Louis.
Student Performers Murray
attending
A musical talent show by 18 were Eyrl Byassee,
MSC musicians was produced in Bill M"aynaid, Tom Hurley,
chapel September 29 by the Stu- Luther, and Jim Godsey.
dent org1nizatbn.
The chapter, Gamma Delta, is
Newcomers to Murray chapel one of six in lhe province and
performances included a quartet, 132 in the nation.
"The F our Winds," composed of
Gerald Nelson, Bill Parker, Howard Copeland, and Car! Sa~ten.
STORK VISITS CULLIVANS,
Ot'her new faces were drum- BRINGS ROBERT PA'l,"RICK
of Carmi, Ill.,
Robert Patrick CulJjvan, sqn of
of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Culiivan, was
.·~:'._,.'~'~F.~~
bor·n in Munay ho~pilal Septem1
ber 24. He weighed ejghl pounds
., Margie and twelve ounces. The •CumAlbany, Ind ., vans have three other children.
of Fulton.

•

'""0'''

For
COMl'LETE
CLEANING

S!ERV,lGE
)

-----

,(oflele

Cleaners
ACROSS FROM BOYS DORM

I

,

-

-~

rushed for time? quick date?'. caughUn the rain?'

t

NOW YOU·CAN DRY YOUR WEFHAIR IN-

~-TIME.
N~
.ATiAtl

~~Ot>~::~g:h~~ ·I ~f.i''~7,

-wilb
new

b'arme,l'

Yonker,· of
.E, HO;Ck
- ~unc 6
church
Mrs.

'

amazin~

"NO-TIME'

Mrs. G. Wayne·
MSC frq_m 1952

1954.

•

She Is

Hair
Spray

the College Presbyteri<Ul

Mr. HOCk, a freshman,
\I·Hlt the Seabees qerore
ing .. t Murray St::.t,e..

•

•

•

Libraria ns qf Fl;)EA

/~

Ralston-Qaine-y
Junior GJoria Ralston 'x~l:,~{.;;lfHave Annual Lttfl~heon
ior Jim Gainey wefe
married at the First
Librarians and library
chur<:l. at Sr,.mC'!Set, Ky.
tists at the FDEA
Murray State
an annual luncheon
college library science
Held at the College
ic;n church, the luncheon was
lowe•: bv a L'usiness meeting
disc1.1s~ion or boo!vnobile work
Wcalern Ken tucky.

10 diamonds.,

$125

Scrul h Hith Street

bassoon recital by Pro£.
J. Gowans, woodwinds
will be given

SL'dy Attend Party
Of Chemicul Society

Octa;!ans will be
Sixty chcmJstr.r students
by Prof. Ruessell
tended a get-acquainted
pcowcan>, which
the Student Affi l.iates
at :
p. m. in the
American Chemical ;;.,;.i.~ hold oltal hall of the Fine Arts buildin the Stable September
will play Theme Varle, Op.
Morris Walker,
by Henri Martelli; SOnata in
Walter Blackburn,
minor, Op. 111, No. 4, by Luidlhe
Merci; and Concerlino Op. 49,
the
Eugene Bozza.

.~tt 'J&Lb:ait hi ltJs 11111~.-~~;;~'"'·""'

• "~·TIME" "'l&ilfus~r nit 11rfV
e WIYI.l lld twll laat ltgttl

White,
MaureJle
Mary Alice
cancan girls, Bnd
did ll panto·
" · . Lcil.l.is Blues."

-- -

I

One Block Off Campua

•

Gowans To Present
Recital on Bassoon

Any Place-Any Time

Huie's Flower Shop

f'

White G9ld
BRIDAL
SET

FLOWERS

...

-

- -

WAlUS
DltJG
-----------------------
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·-
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Littleton"s

-
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We're Known
Everywhere
'
For Our Steaks

STEAKS

•

•

,

•

•

-!'

,...-·'

~'1:·

I

Antoine's can beat us on
Oysters Rockefeller .. ,
Chicago's Pump Room
knows more about Lamb
on a Flaming Sword . . .
but whelt 1l comes to
STEAKS . . . and P IES
. .. and SERVICE we
take second place to
nobody!

•

T.HE HUT
Wrst Kentucky;s ·Leading Collegia,te.li;;JJ1gQ,ut
Jack

Boh

..

•

,

,.

- --

Scholarships at Murray State Total $1400
Sixteen Attend
MSC with Gr~rnts

I tltirary Scientists,

Prepare Bookmobile
For County Service

Admission Tes ts
Set in November

$1400.

Th~ t,cp scholarship donor .iA
Sigrr.a Alpha Jota w1th $350 m
grallt... The women's music fraterni,y gnve scllolarships to
entcrmg fresnman mu~ic majorJ
on t.,e b3sis uf need and music:ol
proficiency.

required !or admission to a num- Senter.
ber o( graduate schools, will be
The bookmobile, which will
given at Murray State November eventually have 2,500 books, will
2_0 upon suffkient demand.

I

I

I

·- -------------RECORD PLAYER SALE
Limited Time Only
39.95 HC A P layer
39.95 Album FRE E for

T 0 t a 1 1659 ·

'"I
on Novombe• 13. The M k
wifl probably be given at . ..... a es

Late reglst~·ation has pushed
Murray States enrollment figure
to a high of 1659, according to a
tabulation by Publicity Director
Erl Sensing.
The figure tops by 99 the previow record, set in 1947 al the peak
of post-war veteran em·ollment.
MSC had a registration of
last tall.
The ofTice o! the registrar,
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, has not
yet boken the total down to find
out how many there are in each
class and how many men
women students are enrolled,

coUege; students wishing
tJ:uf! test should contact
. . Lowry.
·
law schools dr
are advised by
Testing service,
the tests, to inquire
of their
choice
or not to take
the tests.

Ag Club Sends 19
Big Dairy Show

39.95
54.95

54.95 RCA Player
39.95 Album F RE E for

I

'1!1 \"'~

Parish show, the. Western K entucky fair at Paducah (where
she was also the shOw's junior
charrpion. at P show in Sharon.
Tenn., (whe.·e J:he was junior
champion), the Purchase Di.strii::t
fair (where she was reserve
champiOn of tOO show), at the
West Tennessee Dairy show in
Yorkville, and at the Tri-State
fair in Evansville, Ind.

+---I

Stu- be based at the college library
when the need for sloragl;! space
dents interested in taking the test arises. The books at·e being isshould cuntad Dr. A. M. Wolison sued by the exlension depart- f
by October 20. The examlna- ment of U1e State Department or I
tion will also be given in Jan- Education .
uary, Ap"il, arod July, 1955.
The bookmobile, which was do- f
The Medical College Admis- nated to the county by the At- f
sion test, for students plunning to !antic and Pacific Tea company
enter any medical school, will be in Murray, will also serve the '
given November 1. Students city in that it will be parked
wishing to enter m~ical school on the square each Saturday.
I
by fall, 1955, should contaGt DocMrs. Hamlin, lhe librarian, f
tor WoUson before Monday, Oct. will make two trips to schools · I
18. The test will also be ad- each week and will revisit ea:h •
ministered iu May, 1955.
.school two weeks later for book
Candidates for admission to exchanges.
I·
schools· next fall are advised
•
,
1
take the Law School Admis- Late Her.,·1stration

The Kentucky FHA awarded
two $125 scholarships, also to
entering freshman women. In the
.same department, the college
.Home Economics club awarded a
$100 grant.
The Alumni association and
Phi Mu Alpha each gave $200 in
scholarships. The alumni annually give one scholarship to a boy
and one to a girl who are ente~
ing college. The music fraternity gave three scholarships after
applicants tried out Ulis spring.

PogeS

College Heifer Wins Show Prizes

Misa; Rezina Senter and her liA jersey nei!er from the college
brary s : ienc:e class assisted the farm was named champion of her
Calloway County Bookmobile li- class in six of the seven fairs at
brarian, Mrs. Raymond Hamlin, which she was exhibited this
in preparing books for visits to sununer.
,
schools in the county,
Tho heifer, Murray Standard
With 2100 children to serve Olga, was defeated at the Ken·
and only 900 books aval!able, it
tucky State fair, but received
was nece-~sary to get up a rati::> se cond place in her class there.
of children to books by grade
The junior yearling Wa.li named
levels per school in order to have best in her cla..">S at the Purchase
a fair distribution, explained Miss

Tests requjred for admission to
a number of graduate and professional schools will be administered in November and at severa! other times during the CQming year.
Graduate Record examinations,

Sixteen studenta are attencling
Murray State college this semester under scholarships totaling

Tho eotlego !Iowa. Octobor !1, 195.

Greatest Player Sale In History

I Chuck's Music Center

I+>-----·- ------·- --·----------Compl ete
F mmtaiu Service
Sandwich es
bf All Kinds

~GMJ Gct

•

~

Eighty P er C• n1

at

Eighl or tfte ten girls who
ptierl. for tl;e club
hove enrolled in home economics
here, accordlng to Miss Frances
Frown, acting head of the departinent.

The College Hub

Got -.. Lycky Droodll
in y~r noodle?
I

$

SEND IT IN AND
Convenient Daily Schedules
•

-,
Te

•

TO THE FOLLOWING TOwtiS

$J95

H~pkinavills

It Cluk&Tille, Ten!1.
8:00

..

a.m.

12125 p.m.
t: 3 ~

p.m.

8:2~

p.m.

CoruteelionJ

,o

To Mayfield
8:1& a.m.
10:50 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

BOtotiing Gteert,

ConrH!c1i9n11 to
W~lli

Louinille, and NaJhville

Tennessee
To PariJ

To Pf!d ucah

8:00 a m

8:00 a.m.

lll:25 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

4:35 p.m.

:i:30 p.m.

•

csgusl guedeg
smart, light and long wearing
cush-n-crepe soles

While you're droodling, Ught u~ 1\ Lucky . , ,
-the cigarette lhat. t.ast.es better beoo.t,W/1
it's made of fine tobacco '. - . and 1f!~
1'oasled" to tasl.e better.
- \

IT'S

14

a.m.

10:4~

•

Want to pick up $25? M~e up a Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.
H you want to find out just how easy it
is, ask Roger Price, creator of DJioodlel!l.
"Very!" Prico says. Better yet, do a Droodle
yourae.lf, like lhe ones shown here.
DroO(ile anyt.b.ing you like. And se.nfi in
as many as y.ou want.. If we select yours,
we'll puy $25 for tho r.ight tot~ it, together
with yow name, in out adv!ilrtising. We're
going to print plel}ty-and lots that we
don't prlDt wiU earn $25 awards:
..
Drflw yoUr Droodles any size, on any piece
of paper, and send them with your deE~Crip
tive t.iLles to Lucky Droodle, P . 0; Box 67,
New Yor~ 46, N. Y. Be sure your .name,
address, collegt:l and class are included.

Here is the greatest
value in any wardrobe.

6:t5 p.m.

GLAMOUR DEBS

The newest fashion
I!Ote in low heels with s drcss-np look.
Wonderful quality at a pHCh of a price. Stop la and

! M ill !)om.

5ee

a!!d St. Lou'-t:

•

•

6

Adams Shoe Store
Murray, Ky.
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Newest, biggest survey of Srf\Okers in _coUege$ from coast to coast. based on
34,440 actual l)tudent interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all
1
ot her brands. Once agai n, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
'

•

•

e e • • e e " e • e " e " • " " • e

to taste better!

LUCKIE$ U'A!:) AGAIN !N COI.LIGESI

:FLASH!
(!. "

.

e

this style and the- tn4ny, many other sa.~

' in our collection•

Western Kentucky Stages

'

MOST IIAUTifUL WOMAN
IN fUIKIT AC:COI>tPANIID
1Y VUT UGLY RlfND

TOASTED"
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Hamilton
Leads 415
In Regiment

-

TO HEAD COUNCIL

Groups
Hear Talks in
Meeting at MSC

Senior Tom Stokes, a business!----------------~-----------major from Earlin&ton, was elected pre9ldent of the Ordway Hall Chupelgoers To Hear Dr. Woods, Musicians
council a' an orgnnizaUon11l meetThe following week, October
President Ralph Woods will
ing September 28.
body
20, eight winners of music schol~
Other ofticers elected with address the MSC student
Members of two state business Stokes are Jim Weaver, vice !or the first Hme this year in arships from Phi Mu Alpha and
education groups heard 'i::::.~lpresident; Charles Markham, sec~ chapel Wednesday, Oct. 13. His
speakers in a meeting at ~
retary; and Bobby Sanderson, topir h-.s not ~ el been announc· Sigma A]pha Iota .fraternities are
State October 8.
treasurer.
ed.
scheduled to play.
· The Kentucky Business Education asso:iation and the Bo"~~··~
Edun11tion section of
District Education
held their !all meetings
that day, in conjunction
the FDEA meeting.
. R. N. Tarkington, who
the Gregg Publishing
pany In Chicago, spoke on
Teach)ng of Shorthand''
"Preview of Sound Fil~:!,';!~:~.~:
Practice and

MurrQY senior Milton H. Hamilton, with a rank of cadet colonel, wJ\l co~nd 415 students
in the ROTC regiment this ye$r.
Hamilton's appointment as regimental commaqder was made
by L t. Col. W. J . Hackett,
PMS&'f, in a list of recent cadet
promotions.
The cadet re~iment C(lnsists of
two battalion!i of three companies
each, the 'c6lonel explained. The
first of Its weekly drills was held
September 30. At that drill company officers picked needed leaders from among sophomore ROTC

The Best-Dressed Men at
MURRAY STATE

I

•

~

students.

The regiment this year will
form tor drill behind the Administration building, the colonel
said. It will then march to the
practice field for drill. Last year
the regiment formed for drill at
the practice fl.eld.
To Hold Reirea.l
At the end of each Thursday
drill peri~, the regiment will
march l:!ack to the point whe1·e
it was formed. A retreat cere-[ "The Four Winds." Murray State's new quartet,
Jllony, With the lowering of the (.seated) and Bill Parker and Howard Copeland..
flag, will be perfoTmed at the
en_d of each drill, the PMS&T
o
cegimental •tali will
consist of Bill Logan, adjutant;
James Stokes, executive ofTicer;
By Bill Brook
though he is a business ma1or, he
Calvin Walls, S-2; and Don:J.Id
A chance rneeting of !our boy~ ! minoring in music (voice) ,
Life of Music
Fitzgerald, S-3.
at a post-!ootball game dance ha!
Gerry is a member of Phi Mu
David Plhson will command bll(lught to light one of Murray
the 6rst. battalion and John Kolb State'!! r.ewe;;t .md most popula· o\lpha and sings with the a capthe second. The two were pro- quartets, The Four Winds.
Jella choir. He has played with
m9t.ed to cadet lieutenant coloThe boys, Gerald Nelson, Carl Jte bagd and has sung with a
nel this fall.
Sarten, Howard Copeland, and ,rofessional group known as the
Promoted to major were Rob- Bill Parker, seem to have been ~11 i\merica~s . from Decatur, Ill
ert L , Bowden and Charles D. lavored by Lady Luck. If plans: Gerry sings baritone and alterOutland, executive officers for work out, then the future h nate lead in the group.
battalions two and one, resPec· bright indeed .
Bill Parker Is the business
lively.
Hownrd, Bill, and Gerald were manager and electric.lan for lhe
Ballalion Siaffs
in the Phi Mu Alpha fraternity quartet. Bill is a senior from
The battalion staff:s are com- room the night. of the Pigskin MuiTay, majoring in chemistry.
posed of reCently-promoted sec- ball having a little jam session. He. has sung with the Tau Sigma
ond lieutenants. In the first bat- When Carl walked in, he picked rau quartet and is a member of
tali on are Paul Feldsien, S-1; up ti"e tune ir11t the other thret the a cappella choir. Bill sings
Clinton Holder, S-2; and Howie were singing; before the night bass for the Winds.
Crittenden, S~3. In the second was out, those attending thf:
Carl Sarten, senior from Clinbatfal.io;n are Dal~on Haley, S-1, dance were listening to "Honey · ton, is also 8 chemistry major
and Charles I. Pace, S-3. Joe love" by the Four Winds.
with another majOJ· in maihemat·
Williams, battalion S-2, already
Buay Future
cs. Cad i:<: :tn oldtime quartet.
held the rank o! second lieutenThe future has in store an ap- man, having sung with the Men's
ant.
pearance in the Last Resort, ~uartet, the a cappella clloir, the.
Promoted to first lieutenant to along with other public and cam· .'dadrigal singers, and the Tau
be ~ompany commander were pus engagements. At present the Sigma Tau quartet. Sarten sounds
the followina cadets, and the boys are working for a recordins off in the first. tenor range.
companies they command: Bill .contra~;t.
I.A. BarUGne
Claxton, A; Robert Ligon, B;
The" range of musical interest
Howard
Copeland is a sopho·
Clarence Coffman, C; Jacque Vo- that. the boys follow is not limi·
nore
from
Benton majoring in
geli, E; Tom Galloway, F; and ted to popular music. They aiso
Arvin Gratton, G.
enjoy b:J.rbershop music and gos- ndustriaJ arts. Howard sina:a
Platoon leaders, recenUy pro- pel numbers. As the Prophets,
moted to. second lieutenant, are the quartet Is appearing at sevBpbby Brashears, Charles H. El- eral gospel singings. However,
lis Jr., Bernard Jones Jr., Charles they plan on devoting most of
~ari:mar, ,Ralph M. Lawton, I)on- their time toward popular music
ald.
Mattan, Ear) W. Roach, and songs.
anQ. Franklin G. Sharer.
Spokesman and master of cerePlatoon Jeadf:!rs who were al- monies for U1e group is Gerald
ready offieers are First Lt. Don Nelson, a sophomore from PaduWllli&Ill$ ap(l Second Lieutenants cah. Gerald is the only one of
.Merlin LIW.me.r, Don Mapel, and the four to have a real working
Bobby WaJler.
~cquaintance with music.
AI-

··~~milton'•
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'Four

wearWINTHROP SHOES
Contact Our Campus
Representative,
Fran Watrous

•

wJ..nds'

E xpect B rJ..g
• ht

MORE ABOUT

CutChin 1-lonore<l

baritone and alternates with GeJo!"Y for lead. He has been singlng !Or about five years, both
Continued from Page One
popula1·, gospel, and barber:sbop. Cutchin was a member of
Carl and Bill
Murray State faculty he saw
gether in the Tau
qu.,tet 1 grow from a struggling normal
and have sung with
into a tour year teacherss'' ~;;:~~~n
the 8 cappella choir.
and finally into the ~
and Gerry have teamed up
sUite college that it is
H<~wkins quartet, a gospel
Also, perh:~ps no single
fwm Paducah. But this !s
member contributed so much to
flrst time~- that all four ot
tile growth of Muruy us did Mr.
boys have been in the
Cutchin. He encouraged
g~oup, singing together.
ray along the road to ~~tio,oal
Will Continue
prestige and recognition. He
Though the quartet is
ptoud of Murray and proud
ed of two seninrs and
the Thorobreds . . . his Thoro·
mores, the four plan to oo,,ti,,~,, bred.s.
as a group. Graduation is not
So what could be more fitting
going to break up their quartet, than for the college, the alumni,
all agree.
lite students, and friends of the
When asked what they
co11ege to ob.serve Carlisle Cutchto do, other than tl.\rn
in· day on October 30. They will
a!, the boys replied
orily be paying a debt long overto be able to do for MWTay
due. Or to phrJSe it poetically,
what other quartets have been they will "Render unto Ceasai
able to do for their schools.
that which is. l' Nl.!;ar's."
So where ever the Four Winds
blow, Murray Staters will be
hoping that they are riding the
"l'e.sts o! good luck and- good
slngi11g'.
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LINDSEY'S
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12.95 '
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WALLACE
STERLING
....

o new sterling pattern
for romantic young
~.

moderns

who kwe the simplicity
of contemporary
design, yet refuse to
!'li';w·.-,,d,,. the elegance of
tradition •.. the singular
loveliness of a starflower Jet in
a smooth masterful swirl of solid
sparkling silv~r , , ,
WISHING STAR in Wolloce
"Third Dimension BeclUiy"
Sterling.

•

When you pause .•. make it count ... have a Coke

pc. place seHing

$29.75
INC1UOING fiOERAL TAX

_See Widtlng Star now at

I= I L.,..

e~s

!tfuch
lA ,e fjgJ.9!
[!i$s
lAuch ~I

It's the FILTER that Counts . #Jcotine-.
and L&M has the Best!
~ ~-,..._____,:(':..."
sweeping the country .. .. a
smoke. And you enjoy
this
L &M issmash
overnight! No
or regular, both
the
Io.w price.
all

at

in king size
same

sdccess,
cigarette ever went so far so fast. because
no filter compares with LAM's exclusive

Our statement of quality goes unchal·
lenged. L.tM is America's highest quality

miracle tip for quality or effectiveness.
From LaM you get much more flavor,
much less nicotine •• • a light and mild

and best filter tip cigarette.
Buy r....:Ms-king size or regular-they're
just what the doctor ordered

PADUCAH COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.

------------------- - -- ------ - - -.
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